SHIP REGISTRATION ACT 2013
Prescribed by the
Chief Executive
Officer of the
Maritime Safety
Authority of Fiji

Form REG. 11A
Reg. 19(b)
DECLARATION OF TRANSMISSION BY DEATH
(OWNER/JOINT OWNER/MORTGAGEE/JOINT MORTGAGEE)

I, (name & description)
make this declaration in respect of the ownership of ship:
Official No.:
Tonnage:

Gross:

Net:

I declare that 1. *I am a person authorised under the Common Seal of
corporation) to make declarations on behalf of the Corporation.

(hereunder called the

2. *(a) I am a citizen of Fiji, or
(b) an Agent in Fiji who manages the ship.
3. I/WE, declare that

the person appearing by
(full name of deceased)
the Register Book to be the *Owner/*Joint Owner/* Mortgagee/*Joint Mortgagee of
shares in the Ship above described died at
either “On the

in the Country of

day of

dated the

20 , having first duly made his will

day of

20

(or us) (executor(s), and I (or we) proved his said will on the
20
, in the court of
20

Insert

, whereby he appointed me
day of

” or “On the

day of

, intestate and that letters of administration of his estate and effects were

on the
day of
20
duly granted to me (or us) by the
court of
”
4. To the best of my or our knowledge and belief, no person or body of persons other than such persons or
bodies of persons as are by the Ship Registration Act 2013, qualified to be Owners of FIJI Ships is
entitled, as Owner, to any interest whatever, either legal or beneficial, in the said ship and I/We make this
solemn Declaration conscientiously believing the same to be true.
Made and subscribed the
day of

20

, by the

above named
(full name of declarant)
in the presence of
(Registrar or Commissioner of Oaths)

(Signature of Declarant(s))

(Title of Witness)
at
(Place)
*Strike out whichever is inapplicable. The declarant shall initial each such alteration.
Note: Evidence of declarant’s appointment as Trustee and other documents as specified in sub-regulations 18 (b)
and 18(c), shall be attached to this Declaration for submission to the Registrar of ships.
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